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Anti -social
1 wauid like ta put my bit in

about University lufe.
Sure you have yaur studies,

but that what yau're there for;
but my beef is the social lufe an
campus. In my opinion it has
gone ta the DOGS!

The anly events that accur
regularly are the Socials. In my
opinion these saciais are
nonsocial baazing parties for the
unique clicks on campus.

There was a time when the
Students' Union sponsored plain
oidfdances where everyane had a
hel i a good time, and the guys
had a chance ta meet new chicks
and vioe versa. That was the time
when you had ta sneak in booze
and had great time doing tl.

Now those days are, gone
and everyane is wondering what
ta do about iow morale, but fia
one is daing a damn thing ta
salve the problem.

Ail i'm interested in daing is
bringing the problem ta facus
and maybe, just maybe someane
cauld make a move ta salve the
prablem ai 10w morale and get
that aid varsity social spirit
back.

Ghost ai the Past
Arts Faculty

Garbage

R.E. Phillips, Directar
Physical Plant
4th Floor
General Services Bidg.

Dear Mr. Phillips:
RE: Nurses' Social,

September 28, 1974. Centrai
Academic Building, 8:00 p.rn. -
1: 00 a.m.

Il has been brought ta aur
attention that on thèe Monday
iollowing aur social, CAB had
flot been ,cieaned. At noon,
several members ai aur cdean-up
cammittee were having lunch in
CAB. They noted that garbage
they had swept and piaoed in
piles around the 'garbage
receptacles was stili there as they
had leit it eariy Sunday
marning. Little piles ai cigarette
butts, cellophane and beer boutle
tops, ta name few, were also
nofed in piles around the roam.

Our dlean-up cammittee had
wiped the tables, stacked the
extra chairs, stacked the chairs
praperly -on the fables, picked
up cups and garbage, and swepf
up what they could with the
fhree broams and one dustpan
availabie. We feel that aur
dlean-up cammittee lef t CAR
cleaner than we foun; if, as we
had ta remove garbage from the
floar and cups from the tables
before the social.

-Sameone told me it's all
happening at the zoo, 1 do
believe it, I do believe it's true,
at the zoo."*

,With apologies ta Paul
Simon, 1 feel samething shauld
be s a id ab ou toau r
University-aperated zoo. I'm flot
sure that Paul and 1 are talking
about the same zoo, thaugh. I
refer ta that infamous
establishment laasely referred ta
as the Students' Union Cafeteria,
situated ai course in the
beautiful Students' Union
Building. The whole cafeteria
operation is comparable ta the
best ref ugee so up k itchens in the

'.Mid-east, nathing short.

We feel that $170.00 is a
reasonable charge for having
CAB cleaned on the Sunday
following a social, if in fact the
work is done. Aiter our social,
th is was flot the case.

We bring this ta your
attention in the hopes that this
might be rectified in future
cases. We are sure that you do
flot appreciate paying for
servioes flot given anymore than
we do.

Sinoerely,
Jane MacDonald, President

Cathy Lang, Social Co-ordinator
Nursing Undergraduate Society

Sweetheart
Mr. W.F. Finn, Research

Off ioer for the Civil Service
Association of Alberta, in a
letter to the Gateway
(November 7, 1974) made
suggestions which leave littie
doubt as ta how C.S.A. of A.
research if carried out.

"N.A.S.A. is a sweetheart
organization," writes Mr. Finn.

I n labour parlance this
means an organizatian that
reoeives favourable treatment
from the employer ta keep out
rival arganizatians. 'What
employer wrate the legisiation
that gives one arganizatian a
monopoly? It was the Alberta
G ove rnment, and the
organization that receives this
protection is the C.S.A. of A.
What employer pays the salaries
of its employees during their
attendance at conventions? The
Provincial Government pays its
emplayees ta attend the C.S.A.
of A.'s conventions. Does the
Provincial Executive of the
CJS.A. ni A. suffer any pay
stoppage while attending
conventions ail over the country
(sometimes only ta bring the
greetings firom the C.S.A. of A.>?
0f course they do nat. What
employer guarantees the
President of the C.S.A. of A. his
job back if he elects not ta run
any longer in the position or gels
defeated? The Provincial
Gavernment ai course. N.A.S.A.
does nat reoeive these kind ai
'perks'. 1 will leave the reader ta
draw his own conclusion which
is the "swveetheart organîzation".

"N.A.S.A. is doomed ta
f ai l u re," is M r. F i nn's
conclusion. This was the thaught
ai many people in the C.S.A. of
A. in 1968. It did nat happen
and, of course, this has inoensed
the executive ai the C.S.A. ai A.
ta the stage whereby they must
destray N.A.S.A. because many
ai the groups in the C.S.A. ai A.
have threatened ta do the same
as the people at the U ai A did if
the C.S.A. ai A does flot shape
up. We know, Mr. Finn, because
we are the people they contact
when they are cansidering such a

Nathing in George Orwvell's
1984 can compare ta the harrars
ai SUR Cafeteria 1974.

With the anly alternative
being ta eat in anather
University cafeteria, or eating
from the idiot machines in the
common roams, take my advioe
and don't -think about if fo
much: it's hiable ta upset yau
and make you throw up yaur
dinner.

*lIf you happened ta miss the
Nude Edmonton Pageant on the
tube, don't let that worry you
either. Gateywy is iooking into
the passibiiity ai sponsoring the
Miss Nude U ai A Pageant. Alil
applicants are cardialiy invited

mave. IfN.A.S.A. is doomed ta
failure it will be because the
membership ai N.A.S.A. declare
it nat capable ai handling the
respansi bilIities ai looking aiter
the welfare ai its membership,
and flot because the C.S.A. ai A.
says it will fail.

Mr. Finn makes mention ai
the Universities ai Calgary and
Lethbridge. Perhiaps Mr. Finn
was flot aware that these people,
and yes even the C.S.A. ai A.'s
employees respansible for these
areas, requested aur "Little
Whity Book" and advioe on how
ta obtain certain items.

Another item Mr. Finn
attempts ta capitalize on is the
$75 granted the Public Service
emplayees and N.A.S.A.'s small
$60 increase. Mathematics
indicate that a $300 cash award
which averages out at $25 per
month plus $60 gives s sum ai
$85. What Mr. Finn failed ta
indicate was the amaunt the
C.S.A. ai A. has abtained for
Calgary and Lethbridge
Universities which ta date is
zero! What has it obtained for
the University hospital and ather
boards or agencies under its
responsibil ities?

Recause ai arganizatian has
a lare budget in Mr. Finn's
opinion makes it mare
responsible ta the members
needs. I do flot share this
opinion. The reverse could be
true, the richer an arganizatian
gets the father it can get away
firom the grass roots
membership, and the mare
contempt it can dèmonstrate for
common law and procedures.

M r. Finn wrate the
"members ai N.A.S.A. would
lose nathing if they regrouped
inta a branch ai the C.S.A. ai
A." They would be allowed ta'
eleet their awn executive and
ratify their awn agreements. He
does flot say yoiu will lose the
autanamy we fought for irom
1966 - 1968 with the C.S.A. ai
A. The C.S.A. ai A.'s coni ;ction
delegates and the Prc e ncial
Executive agreed by a mi)rity
vote that the degr ai
autonomy required b' the
Non-Academic staff at th J ai
A could nat be achieved ier

ta drap around ta the off ices
and arrange for the phatagraphy
session in the darkroom. If
enaugh interest is generated (for'
the contest), fhere's no reasan
not ta make the Pageant an
annuai Gatwyevenf.

*If yau're icoking ta get inta
some funky electric jug band
blues/rock 'n rail, yau get yaur
chance next week. Hans Staymer
is doing a thing et the Havel and
he's got just what yau need. And
if yau're laoking for a plain aid
d ou bl1e ba n ds tan d
knock-me-down drunk, slink on
over ta the Lister Camplex for
Skulk this Friday. Edward Bear
is the headliner for the dance.

the structure ai -the C.S.A. ai A.
Hence they voted ta al low the U
ai A's branch ta break away. ln
1968, Mr. Bill Broad, now
President ai C.S.A. ai A.)
indicated his st )ng support for
the U ai A's po: 'tian and agreed
that the C.S.A. ai A. could flot
pravide the service required by
the Non-Academics at the U ai
A. Mr. Martin Van Kessel was
also a strong supporter for the U
ai N's stand. Mr. Finn did flot
say what happened at Calqary
wten the C.S.A. ai A. stepped in
and toak over the rights ai the
Branch. He alsa iailed 'ta
indicate the delay the
negotiatars encountered because
the C.S.A. ai A. wanted the
cantract signed in the name ai
the C.S.A. ai A. and nat in the
name ai the Calgary branch. Nor
daes he mention the fact that in
the Public Service, the staff
under the purview ai the
contract, have campulsary
membership imposed upan them
unless they can prove religiaus
graunds ta the C.S.A. ai A.
thatmake membprship alien ta
their beliefs. Is this autanomy or
dictatorship?

"The C.S .A. ai A. has came
ai age," Mr. Finn says. The
arganization was faunded in
1919. Are we ta assume the
measure ai 'coming ai age' is
illegal walk-auts, wark-ta-rule,
and demanding the resignatian
ai elected Ministers? If this is
the meaning ai 'coming ai age'
then the riats, destruction ai
private praperty, and ugly
situations that have resulted in
bodily injury we have read about
in other parts ai the country
must be when you graduate.

.Na, Mr. Finp, it daes not
take any courage ta waik off a
job, If the staff at the University
felt this was the answer they
would flot be lacking in courage.
Ai ter ai l they had the courage ta
break away fram your
aorganizatian. TheS' indicated
they would flot put up with the
operation ai the C.S.A. ai A.
They have the courage ta stand
an Ipeir awn feet and be masters
ai their awn house, The C.S.A.
ai A. might be wiser in utilizing
its funds in trying toalaleviate
the prablems ai their
membership instead ai wasting
money sending hundreds ai
membership iorms and letters to
the staff at the U ai A.

When the membership ai
N.A.S.A. feel the organization. is
fia langer serving the interests ai
the University they will chcose a
new organization, be it the
Teamsters, C.U.P.E. or C.S.A. ai
A.

Readers should flot confuse
the C.S.A. ai A.'s Mr. W.F. Finn

-wîth Ed Finn, Public Relations
Director, Canadian Brotherhcod
ai RaiIlway Transport and
General Workers and also the
author ai "Beyand the
Adversary Systemn in Labour
Relations".

Phil Arnold
N.A.S.A.
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